Green IT 
Introduction
There has been significant discussion and movement in academic and business communities over the last decade or so on environmental sustainability. Information technology (IT), as both barrier and enabler of eco-sustainability, has received wide attention from both IT/IS researchers and practitioners. As a barrier, IT is one of the major energy, i.e., electricity, consumption sources and one of the major sources of environmental pollution, e.g., electronic product waste. From the perspective of sustainability management, IT is considered as a "necessary evil" by many organizations (O'Neill, 2010) and is often criticized for its direct negative effects on the natural environment and eco-sustainability (Hilty et al., 2006; Kö hler & Erdmann, 2004; Mishra, Akman & Mishra, 2014) . As an enabler, IT is one of the most effective and useful tools in corporate sustainable management. For example, it is estimated that IT will help organizations globally to realize approximately 7.8 GtCO2e emission reductions in 2020, which represents approximately $946.5 billion of cost savings (GeSI, 2008) . Bose & Luo (2011) Green IT IT for Green "Green IT is the practice of designing, manufacturing, using and disposing of computer, servers and associated subsystems efficiently and effectively with minimal or no impact on the environment, with a strong focus on improving energy efficiency and equipment utilization through steps such as designing energy efficient chips, virtualization, reducing data center energy consumption, using renewable energy to power data centers, and reducing electronic waste. IT for green is the use of information systems to enhance sustainability across the economy, with a focus on IT as a solution." (p. 3) Cai et al. (2013) Green IS & IT "Green IS & IT refers to IS & IT products (e.g., software that manages an organization's overall emissions) and practices (e.g., disposal of IT equipment in an environmentally friendly way) that aims to achieve pollution prevention, product stewardship, or sustainable development." (p. 4) Chen et al. (2009) Green IS Green IT "Green IS refers to the use of information systems to achieve environmental objectives, while Green IT emphasizes reducing the environmental impacts of IT production and use." (p. 173) Dedrick (2010) 
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Environmentall y sustainable ICT "The design, production, operation and disposal of ICT and ICTenabled products and services in a manner that is not harmful and may be positively beneficial to the environment during the course of its whole-of-life." (p. 107) Elliot (2007) Environmental sustainability of IT "Activities to minimize the negative impacts and maximize the positive impacts of human behavior on the environment through the design, production, application, operation, and disposal of IT and IT-enabled products and services throughout their life cycle." (p. 208) Elliot (2011) Green IT "Green IT is the systematic application of practices that enable the minimization of the environmental impact of IT, maximise efficiency and allow for company-wide emission reductions based on technology innovations." (p. 3) Erek et al. (2011) Green IT IT for Green "Green IT defined as IT sector's own activity and its impact on environmental efficiency. Green applications of IT or IT for green defined as the impact of IT on other sectors' environmental productivity, particularly in terms of energy efficiency and carbon footprint." (p. 2021) Faucheux & Nicolaï (2011) Green IT/S "Green IT is mainly focused on energy efficiency and equipment utilization." (p. 2) "Green IS, in contrast, refers to the design and implementation of information systems that contribute to sustainable business processes." (p. 2) Jenkin et al. (2011) Green IS "Green IS is defined as the IS or IT used to achieve environmental sustainability." (p. 3) Lei & Ngai (2012) Green IT "Green IT refers to the practices and process enabled by information systems (IS) that can enhance the economic and environmental performance of an organization." (p. 96) Lei & Ngai (2013) Green IT "Green IT refers to environmentally sound IT. It's the study and practice of designing, manufacturing, using, and disposing of computers, servers, and associated subsystems… efficiently and effectively with minimal or no impact on the environment." (p. 25-26 )
Murugesan
Green IT "Green IT is an organization's ability to systematically apply environmental sustainability criteria (such as pollution prevention, product stewardship, use of clean technologies) to the design, production, sourcing, use and disposal of the IT technical infrastructure as well as within the human and managerial components of the IT infrastructure.
Green IT "Therefore, both IT hardware manufacturers and firms using IT need to apply principles of environmental sustainability, which include pollution prevention, product stewardship and sustainable development in managing IT. Green IT refers to such practices." (p.
3)
Green IT "Green IT is a systematic application of ecological-sustainability criteria (such as pollution prevention, product stewardship, use of clean technologies) to the creation, sourcing, use, and disposal of the IT technical infrastructure as well as within the IT human and managerial practices." (p. 73)
Green IT Green IS "In the practitioner literature, much of the current attention is devoted to 'Green IT. ' We argue that this exclusive focus on information technologies is too narrow and should be extended to information systems, which we define as an integrated and cooperating set of people, processes, software, and information technologies to support individual, organizational, or societal goals. To the commonly used Green IT expression, we thus prefer the more encompassing Green IS one, as it incorporates a greater variety of possible initiatives to Watson et al. (2010) To elaborate what Green IT is, two related terminologies need to be clarified: Green IS and IT for Green. For researchers studying Green IT, there is no consensus on whether Green IT and Green IS are the same. Some regard them as the same subject domain and use them interchangeably while others don't. The difference between Green IS and Green IT can be traced back to the difference between IT and IS (Brooks et al., 2010) . Another confusing term is IT for Green. Some differentiate between Green IT and IT for Green because they are defined based on the different notions, "IT as a problem" and "IT as a solution", respectively (Cai, Chen & Bose, 2013; Faucheux & Nicolaï , 2011) . Though these definitions vary in many aspects, there seems to be some consensus on what is green and environmentally sustainable (Cai et al., 2013; Hart, 1995) . Green is associated with firms, systems, products and production processes that (1) use less energy, (2) recycle and reuse materials, (3) reduce waste, water use, and pollution, and (4) preserve natural resources. Instead of defining Green IT like other researchers have done, in this paper, we propose the taxonomy based on an OECD framework to categorize previous Green IT definitions so as to provide a holistic view of the Green IT definitions.
According to OECD (2010) , the impact of ICT on natural environment can be categorized in a framework of three analytical levels: 1) direct impacts (first order), which refer to positive and negative impacts due to the physical existence of ICT products (goods and services) and related processes; 2) enabling impacts (second order), which arise from ICT applications that reduce environmental impacts across economic and social activities; and 3) systemic impacts (third order), which involve individual's behavioral change and other non-technological factors. Previous studies have labeled the direct impacts and enabling impacts using different terminologies, i.e., Green IT 1.0 and Green IT 2.0 (Murugesan & Gangadharan, 2012) , Greening IT and Greening by IT (Timi & Park, 2013) , Green IT and IT for Green (Cai et al., 2013; Dedrick, 2010; Faucheux & Nicolaï , 2011) while have overlooked the systemic impacts of IT. However, the systemic impact of Green IT is considered as the most important one and it has been indicated that "When people are ready to change behaviour, that's when ICT's impact could be greatest." (GeSI, 2008) To completely cover Green IT practices, in this paper, we address all three levels of the OECD framework. Adapted from Murugesan & Gangadharan's work (2012) and based on the framework proposed by OECD (2010), we use Green IT 1.0, Green IT 2.0, and Green IT 3.0 to represent the Green IT impacts, i.e., direct impacts, enabling impacts, and systemic impacts respectively. Each definition of Green IT or related terminologies listed in Table 1 was examined and was corresponded into one of the three Green IT categories (see Figure 1 ). Each number in the funnels corresponds to a definition listed in Table 1 . As shown, while most of definitions (21 out of 23) fall into Green IT 1.0 and 2.0, only 2 definitions (Green IS in Watson et al., 2010; Environmental sustainability of IT in Elliot, 2011) fall into Green IT 3.0. Notably, while the definition of environmental sustainability of IT in Elliot (2011) focus solely on Green IT 3.0, the definition of Green IS in Watson et al. (2010) seems to address all of Green IT 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0.
Identifying Green IT Practice Topics
Green IT is not limited to creating energy-efficient IT hardware and software; it also deals with the application of IT to create sustainable business practices, to create green awareness (Murugesan & Gangadharan, 2012) and to change people's behaviour. Several studies have enumerated Green IT practices with different perspectives, using different dimensions and focusing on different analysis levels (see Wati & Koo, 2010; Mann et al., 2009; Timi & Park, 2013; Lunardi, Alves & Salles, 2013; Murugesan & Gangadharan, 2012; O'Neill, 2010 Dedrick (2010) · Green IS [7] · Green IT [8] Faucheux & Nicolaï (2011) · Green IT [20] · IT for Green [21] Lei & Ngai (2012 Timi and Park (2013) categorized Green IT practices using a 2 by 2 matrix (2 Greening IT dimensions and 2 Greening by IT dimensions): 1) managing pollutants that occur during IT product manufacture/disposal; 2) reducing carbon emissions by cutting down on IT electricity consumption; 3) utilizing IT to prevent air, water, soil pollution; 4) using IT for energy efficiency and lower carbon emissions. Murugesan & Gangadharan (2012) proposed a holistic approach for Greening IT, which include 1) Green design; 2) Green manufacturing; 3) Green use; 4) Green disposal; 5) Green standards and metrics; and 6) Green IT strategies and policies. However, due to the almost infinite use and real-time change in IT, there is no systematic and exhaustive topic list of Green IT practices, as far as we know.
The aim of this paper is to provide a general picture of current Green IT practice by examining the Green IT practices disclosed in corporate sustainability reports although it is impossible to cover all Green IT practice topics. To ensure the coverage of the important and widely accepted Green IT practice topics so as to increase the content validity, a topic list was developed based on several previous studies (see Table 2 ). The topics are categorized using the framework of Green IT 1.0, Green IT 2.0 and Green IT 3.0.
Category
Theme Abbreviation Source* 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Green IT 1.0
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Table 2. Topics of Green IT Practice
As shown in Table 2 , some topics (i.e., energy efficiency, alternative energy, e-waste & recycling) have received more attention than others (i.e., IT-enabled employee behaviour change, IT-enabled customer behavior change). Similar to Green IT definitions, current Green IT practices covered more Green IT 1.0 and 2.0 than Green IT 3.0. As to the Green IT 3.0 topic, IT-enabled customer behaviour change, we decided to include it because we believe that it is one important Green IT practice topic that has been overlooked.
Green IT, Corporate Sustainability and Corporate Sustainability Reporting
Since its inception, Green IT has been proposed to address problems related to sustainability. It is widely accepted that Green IT can have a significant impact on and can be used to achieve corporate sustainability (CS) (Marrone et al., 2011) . As Elliot (2011) proposed, one challenge for the IT sector is to directly address the 2% carbon emission by improved energy efficiency in ICT products; a second challenge is to directly and indirectly address the remaining 98% through innovative IT applications. Indeed, IT has a potential capability to turn the society to be more sustainable (Fuchs, 2008) . Green IT and CS have been studied together in previous studies. Among them, almost all, as expected, focused on the environmental dimension of sustainability, namely, eco-sustainability, considering the definition of Green IT (see Table 1 ). Consistent with previous studies, in this paper, we explore the Green IT in the context of corporate eco-sustainability. Furthermore, while previous studies explored Green IT conceptually, in this paper, we take a step forward and study it from the perspective of Green IT practice. Specifically, we explore the Green IT practices disclosed in the corporate sustainability reports to provide an overview of the current state of Green IT practice. Corporate sustainability report has been used as an important data source to study corporate sustainability related problems. Overall, studies using corporate sustainability reports have three major streams. The first stream deals with the corporate sustainability reporting activity per se (i.e., Jenkins & Yakovleva, 2006; Perez & Sanchez, 2009) . It addresses such research questions as: what has been disclosed in CSRs? What should be disclosed in CSRs for one specific sector? How has the corporate sustainability reporting activity been evolved? The second stream deals with corporate sustainability practices by examining the contents of CSRs (i.e., Fuisz-Kehrbach, 2014). The third stream deals with the impacts of corporate sustainability report or corporate sustainability reporting activities on corporate sustainability practices and performances (i.e., Gray, 2006; Adams & McNicholas, 2007) . The research questions examined in this paper are limited to the first two streams.
Methodology

Data Collection
Corporate sustainability reports (CSRs) are collected and used for the study. Similar to Fuisz-Kehrbach (2014), Roca & Searcy (2012) , Yongvanich & Guthrie (2007) , a purposeful sampling was used to identify the sample source. Two criteria were applied to select appropriate samples, corporate size and industry. It has been proposed that large organizations tend to take Green IT initiatives more quickly than smaller ones (Chan & Johansson, 2014) . Therefore, companies included in 2014 Fortune 500 were considered as our original sample source. Fortune 500 has been used by many researchers as a major sample source to study CS related issues (see Morhardt, 2010; Gill, Dickinson & Scharl, 2008; Ihlen & Roper, 2014; Kolk, 2003) . With regard to industry, it is reasonable to assume that companies in IT industry are more incline to adopt Green IT than companies in other industries. For IT companies, making their IT greener symbolizes their competitive advantages for sustainability. Although Fortune 500 does not explicitly list firms by IT industry, it does identify firms by several IT sub-sectors. The current study includes companies identified in all IT sub-sectors. In total, 42 companies were considered in our initial sample. To address the research questions, Green IT practices disclosed in the most recent CSRs were examined. As mentioned in previous studies, reviewing the CSRs is said to be more advantageous than other means such as interviews with corporate representatives because it allows researchers to get a broader view of a corporation on sustainability rather than a single manager's perspective (Sharma & Henriques, 2005) . As such, corporate report analysis has been used by many researchers as an important data source to study corporate sustainability related problems (see Fuisz-Kehrbach, 2014; Bonilla-Priego, Font & del Rosario Pacheco-Olivares, 2014; Hahn & Lü lfs, 2014; Peters & Romi, 2015) . CSRs were downloaded from selected companies' official websites. When both full reports and summary reports are provided, full reports were obtained and used in the final data analysis. In reviewing the corporate websites, it was found that some organizations issue annual sustainability reports; some only disclose a little on sustainability performance online; and still some disclose nothing at all. For those only disclose online, we decided to include them in the sample because, we believe that the content of the report should be, by and large, essentially the same even though those who disclose by means of online only, albeit they might be targeting different audiences. Besides, compared with companies issuing annul CSRs, companies disclosing online are more likely to reveal the deficiency of current Green IT practice disclosure activities. For those do not provide any information on sustainability activities, we decided to drop them from the final sample. As a result, 30 companies are included in the sample (with 21 full corporate sustainability reports and 9 online disclosures). Detailed descriptions of each sample are included in Appendix 1.
Data Analysis
Content analysis is used to analyze the data. Content analysis method has been proven to be a valuable technique for IS studies (see Gottschalk, 2001; Davies, 2012; Todd, McKeen & Gallupe, 1995) . Content analysis of corporate sustainability reports allows for a systematic and consistent investigation (Guthrie et al., 2004) and has been the dominant and traditional data analysis method to investigate sustainability disclosure practices of companies (see Bonilla-Priego, Font & del Rosario Pacheco-Olivares, 2014; Roca & Searcy, 2012; Deegan, Rankin & Tobin, 2002; Guthrie & Abeysekera, 2006) .
For each report, the coding was done based on two aspects: 1) involved Green IT topics (which addresses the first research question about the "which" as listed in Table 2 ); and 2) the disclosure level of each topic (which addresses the second research question about the "how").
A content analysis framework is developed and applied to guide the coding process (see Appendix 2a & 2b). Appendix 2a provides description of the content and related keywords of each Green IT practice topic; while Appendix 2b provides description of the proposed guideline for determining the disclosure level of each topic. Based on the details disclosed in the report on each topic, the disclosure level was coded with "sufficiently disclosed", "partially disclosed", "mentioned", or "not mentioned". Since it is not appropriate to require disclosures of all topics including detailed data, two criteria are used to guide the coding. For topics applied to criteria 1, the disclosure level is decided by three dimensions, namely, length, content, and data; while for topics applied to criteria 2, the disclosure level is decided by two dimensions, length, and content. The requirements of length and content in criteria 1 and criteria 2 are different.
For each report, we followed the same analysis steps to keep consistency. Since our aim is to examine Green IT practice, we firstly read the environment section of each report, word by word and line by line, to decide what Green IT practices have been disclosed and how sufficient the disclosures are. Then, keyword search was conducted to determine whether there were Green IT practices disclosed in other parts of the report. The keywords used were listed in Appendix 2a. If the keyword is discovered in other parts of the CSR, the context of the keyword is then examined carefully to decide whether the original coding needs to be updated. The criteria to evaluate the context of keyword are the same as the coding criteria. The initial coding of reports was conducted separately by the first and the third author of the paper. In term of the degree of agreement between assessors, i.e., inter-judge reliability, overall 98% agreement was reached for "whether one topic was disclosed" (100% for Green IT 1.0 topics; 98% for Green IT 2.0 topics; 92% for Green IT 3.0 topics). For analysis of disclosure level, the inter-judge reliability for Green IT 1.0 and 2.0 topics were relatively high, with 93% and 88% respectively; 77% for Green IT 3.0. In total, the inter-judge reliability was 89%. All consensuses were achieved by discussions and deliberations among three authors.
Findings
The coding result of each report is shown in Table 3 . As shown in Table 3 , two evident features of the disclosure situation are emerged. Firstly, the Green IT practice disclosures of corporations issuing annual CSRs, are obviously more sufficient than corporates disclosing sustainability performance online only. While the average of the number of disclosed topics of the former is 10.7 (out of 14), that of the later is only 4.9 (out of 14). This is not surprising for two reasons. On the one hand, as data, the corporate sustainability reports tend to include more contents than online contents. On the other hand, issuing corporate sustainability reports can be viewed as an indicator of high sustainability awareness of corporations and it is reasonable to assume that corporations with high sustainability awareness implement and disclose more Green IT practice than corporates with low sustainability awareness. Secondly, from Green IT 1.0 to Green IT 3.0, the overall disclosure level shows a downward trend. As Table 3 shows, most of the sufficient disclosure circles are distributed in the Green IT 1.0 area. While the total number of sufficient disclosure circles in Green IT 1.0 is 51 (on average: 7.3 per topic); that in Green IT 2.0 and Green IT 3.0 are 10 (on average: 2 per topic), and 1 (on average: 0.5 per topic), respectively.
With regard to specific companies, Hewlett-Packard, Cisco and AT&T have disclosed all Green IT topics identified in this study. Furthermore, Hewlett-Packard and Cisco have sufficiently disclosed 12 and 8 topics respectively, which are two highest among all companies. AT&T has partially disclosed 9 topics, which is the highest of partially disclosed topics among that of all companies. Although these three companies are in different IT sectors (see Appendix 1), all of their corporate sustainability reports are more than 100 pages. In addition, for Green IT 1.0 and Green IT 2.0 topics, Hewlett-Packard's CSR can be used as a benchmark since it discloses all topics sufficiently. In Hewlett-Packard's CSR, for each Green IT topic, the disclosure includes the detailed descriptions of corresponding programs launched in the company, the progress in the reporting year, the detailed support data for the past 3 (or even 5) years, the future goals, and the footprint (if applicable). Among the companies which do not issue separate corporate sustainability reports, Google is the most sufficiently disclosed and Harris Corporation is the least disclosed. Google creates a separate website, Google Green, to show its sustainability performance. Although without detailed support data, Google Green provides information on Google's management on its sustainability activities from efficiency, renewable energy, and product perspectives. Harris Corporation, although with a primary index, "Corporate Responsibility", in its website, describes its commitment to sustainability with a few cursory lines. With respect to the Green IT 3.0 topics, only two companies disclose them either sufficiently or partially. The two companies are AT&T and Verizon Communications, both of which are telecommunications companies. In case of AT&T, a project named Do One Thing (DOT) was initiated to promote the employee-enabled sustainability. It also launched the Eco-Rating system, an easy-tounderstand rating that serves as a way for consumers to make more informed choices by allowing them to better understand important environmental attributes of AT&T-branded mobile devices. Several other similar projects have been launched, such as paperless billing, print 360, buyback program, EcoSpace, etc. In case of Verizon Communications, an energy monitoring system, called Smart Solutions for Affordable Housing, is provided for consumers to collect real-time, circuit-level electricity usage data and to allow families to see exactly how much energy they are using and how to save. Within the samples, Harris Corporation is the least disclosed company. It mentioned two topics of Green IT 1.0, namely, energy efficiency and supplier.
To reveal the disclosure of the status quo of each Green IT practice topic, a quantity-quality portfolio is proposed and developed. For each topic, quantity and quality are calculated as followings: Using the 50% axis as the separation lines, the four quadrants are identified and defined as follow:
· High quantity / High quality: the most widely accepted topics of Green IT practices and the most sufficiently disclosed topics of Green IT practices · High quantity / Low quality: the most widely accepted topics of Green IT practices and the least disclosed topics of Green IT practices · Low quantity / High quality: the least accepted topics of Green IT practices and the most sufficiently disclosed topics of Green IT practices · Low quantity / Low quality: the least accepted topics of Green IT practices and the least disclosed topics of Green IT practices
Based on the calculation results of quantity and quality, each topic is positioned in the diagram according to the quadrant and the relative position (see Figure 2) . As Figure 2 shows, from Green IT 1.0 to Green IT 3.0, both the quantities and the qualities of disclosures tend to decrease. All topics of Green IT 1.0 are located in the upper right quadrant, high quantity and high quality; while all topics of Green IT 3.0 are located in the lower left quadrant, low quantity and low quality. As to the Green IT 2.0, two related topics are in the upper right quadrant, while three are in the lower left quadrant. It is of interest that, no topic is located in the upper left quadrant and lower right quadrant. Two reasons may be accountable for this. First, since our content analysis framework include only the widely accepted topic of Green IT practice, the topics, which could have located in the upper left quadrant may have been excluded from analysis. Second, this possibly reflects the sample companies' passivity of reporting Green IT practices or the dominance of the benchmark. However, since the dominant benchmark of what to report on Green IT practices does not exist yet, only the former is possible.
From Figure 2 , we can see that emission is the topic with highest quality. Among 27 disclosed sample companies, 13 sufficiently disclosed and 11 partially disclosed their emission performance. Energy efficiency is the topic with highest quantity. Only one company, Booz Allen Hamilton, did not disclose its energy efficiency performance. Following emission and energy efficiency is e-waste & recycling; both disclosure quantity and disclosure quality of e-waste & recycling are third highest. These three topics could be viewed as the first echelon of Green IT practices.
The second echelon of Green IT practices includes four Green IT 1.0 topics (water, alternative energy, material and supplier) and two Green IT 2.0 topics (transport and green building). With the same disclosure quantity, water shows a slightly higher quality than material. Within the Green IT 1.0 topics, supplier is the one with lowest disclosure quality, while alternative energy is the one with lowest disclosure quantity. Transport and green building are the two Green IT 2.0 topics located in the upper right quadrant. This is not surprising since, respectively, transport and green building are closely related to emission and energy efficiency, both of which are the most important topics of Green IT practices. While the disclosure quantities of transport and green building are the same, the disclosure quality of transport is a bit higher than that of green building.
The three Green IT 2.0 topics located in the lower left quadrant, namely process optimization, going paperless, and environment MIS, can be viewed as the third echelon of Green IT practice. Although these three topics are in the same quadrant as the two Green IT 3.0 topics, both disclosure quantities and disclosure qualities are not lower than those of two Green IT 3.0 topics, which constitute the fourth Green IT practice echelon. Within all topics of Green IT practices, IT-enabled employee behavior change is the one with least quality; IT-enabled consumer behavior change is the one with the least quantity (same as going paperless).
Several reasons are possibly accountable for the disclosure state of Green IT practices presented above. First, from the perspective of technology adoption, Green IT is a relatively new concept and the adoption of Green IT practice is still in its early stage. In this period, it is reasonable for organizations to pay more attention to Green IT 1.0, as it includes the practices addressing the direct impacts of IT on ecosustainability. Second, from the perspective of technological relative advantage, addressing Green IT 1.0 is the most direct and efficient way to acquire relative advantage, i.e., reducing cost, getting legitimacy, complying with regulations, strengthening corporate reputation, etc. For corporations, while going green serves as a long-term strategy, implementing Green IT 1.0 can serve as a short-term tactic. In addition, compared with Green IT 2.0 and 3.0, Green IT 1.0 performance data is relatively easy to track and to collect. Third, from the regulation perspective, it is easier to set quantitative goals for Green IT 1.0, which means that it is easier to manage Green IT 1.0 practices. While not all companies are voluntarily to implement and disclose Green IT practices, the regulation requirement become the significant influential factor of Green IT practice disclosure.
Discussion
Our study reveals the current state of Green IT practice disclosure in IT sector, which, to some extent, reflects the Green IT practice the industry examined. Based on what have been presented above, if the goal of Green IT is to address the 98% emission as Elliot (2011) proposed, then, the evidence indicates that we are still have a long way to go. However, there is no doubt that the full potential of Green IT has yet to be realized to make the world more sustainable. To promote the Green IT practice widely, several existing problems need to be addressed.
First, although a lot of efforts has been made by corporations to address the direct impacts of Green IT (Green IT 1.0), the enabling impacts (Green IT 2.0) and especially the systemic impacts of Green IT (Green IT 3.0) need to be further exploited. As the summary of previous Green IT definitions and the examination of disclosed Green IT practice have shown, Green IT 3.0 seems to have been overlooked by both researchers and practitioners. Regardless, such neglect could hardly attenuate the significance of Green IT 3.0. As indicated, among the nine research questions on environmentally sustainable development proposed by Watson, Boudreau and Chen (2010) for IS community, two are related to consumer's behavioural change: 1) How can information system be used to change social norms to increase energy efficiency? 2) What information do consumers need about the usage of the objects they own or manage to increase their energy efficiency? Most recently, researchers have started to explore IT's capability on greening individual behaviour as well. For example, Pollard (2015) examines the individual computer energy saving behaviour applying the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB). Thompson, Ekman and Raggio (2015) explored the design and implementation of an app-based decision support system, known as the "Green Fingerprint", a system designed to promote individual environmentally responsible behavior in a B2B setting. What can we do to promote the research and practice for Green IT 3.0? One possible way is to move from Green IT to Green IS. According to Watson, Boudreau and Chen (2010) , Green IS is an integrated and cooperating set of people, processes, software, and information technologies to support individual, organizational, or societal goals. Although using different terminology, the concept of Green IT 3.0 is inherently consistent with such definition. With a broad definition, the scope of Green IT research can and should be extended from organizational level to individual, organizational and societal levels, and from technological perspective to technological, behavioral and managerial perspectives.
Second, Green IT practice should be placed at a strategic level. As data show in our study, the adoption of Green IT practice is still at tactical level. Among 30 companies examined in this paper, only 2 (Computer Sciences Corporation and Symantec Corporation) clearly include Green IT in their corporate sustainability strategy. In the corporate responsibility framework of Computer Sciences Corporation, Green IT is one topic of environmental sustainability; while in Symantec priority issues matrix, Green IT is identified as one important issue with high stakeholder priority and medium corporate priority. However, interestingly, the Green IT practices disclosed in CSRs of the two companies seems to be superficial, compared with the asserted importance of Green IT (see Table 3 ). In addition, the companies disclosing Green IT practices most sufficiently (such as HP, Cisco, IBM and AT&T) do not disclose corporate sustainability strategies on Green IT, of which, the most possibly explanation is that the Green IT practices of these companies are still at tactical level, not at strategic level. Numerous studies have demonstrated that the alignment between IT and business has significant impacts on the efficiency and effectiveness of the whole corporation. The Green IT adoption is not merely a technological issue, it is also a management and business issue which involves people, technology and management. Although tactical application of Green IT practices help corporations meet the short term goals, for long term benefits, corporations should develop and implement long term sustainability strategies to promote the transformation from adopting Green IT practice to adopting Green IS practice.
Third, there is a need to develop a comprehensive guideline for Green IT practice disclosure. As shown in our findings, there is no consensus on what should be disclosed on Green IT practice. As Table 3 has shown, although several companies disclosed almost all topics (i.e., HP, Cisco, AT&T), most of them tend to has its own focuses. The inconsistency of disclosed topics among different companies makes communication and regulation difficult, which, in turn, impedes the development of Green IT practice disclosure activities. Such problem is not unique to Green IT disclosure. The same problem existed in case of corporate sustainability report. At the very beginning, corporations and public in general struggled in deciding what should be disclosed in corporate sustainability/responsibility reports as well. Nowadays, the widely accepted report guidelines have been developed to help guide the corporation's sustainability reporting activities. For example, Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) has pioneered sustainability reporting since the late 1990s. The Sustainability Reporting Standards, namely, G4 sustainability reporting guidelines, provided by GRI is the world's most widely used standards on sustainability reporting and disclosure. However, unfortunately, while designed to be universally applicable to all organizations of all types and sectors, large and small, across the world, the G4 guidelines cover the Triple Bottom Lines (economic, social, environment) of sustainability and lack a focus on IT perspective. The Green IT disclosure activity is still at its infancy, but, if the activity itself is significant, then, maybe it is time to set up our own reporting guidelines now. To do so, several questions need to be answered first: What should be disclosed on Green IT practice? How should the Green IT practice be disclosed? Who should take the responsibility to develop the guidelines?
Last but not the least, there is a need to develop objective and measurable standards. Although, conceptually, it's clear to many what "green" is (or it should be replaced by "greener"); technically, one can hardly tell what "green" really is. For example, as shown in our data of CSRs, corporations tend to emphasize on the reduction of emission or energy usage compared with that of the previous year, or doing historical comparisons with itself, rather than focus on the actual emission or energy usage of the current year in comparison with others. The cause of such a problem is partially due to the lack of objective and measurable standards. While, from the perspective of emission and energy consumption, less is greener; there is still a gap between "greener" and "green". So, are the companies examined in this study greenup or greenwashing? It is hard to say that the companies which have only slightly disclosed very limited number of Green IT practice topics are not greenwashing. As mentioned above, even the companies which sufficiently disclosed most of the widely accepted Green IT practice topics are far away from greenup. The real question is whether these sufficiently disclosed companies are greenwashing. After all, sufficient disclosure is not equal to sufficient greening. Without the objective and measurable standards on what "green" is, as far as we are concerned, even the most sufficient disclosure of Green IT practice is intrinsically greenwashing.
Conclusion
With a focus on eco-sustainability, this paper examines the Green IT practice disclosed in corporate sustainability reports. Several contributions can be derived by this study. First, applying the OECD Green IT impacts recommendation, this paper proposed a framework, which included Green IT 1.0, Green IT 2.0 and Green IT 3.0, to categorize the Green IT practices. As Murugesan & Gangadharan (2012) indicated, due to the disparity in the level of green IT understanding across companies, IT professionals, students and IT users, many do not know how and/or where to begin to implement Green IT. The proposed framework categorizing the Green IT practices can serve as a tool for those who embrace the green philosophy and are willing to implement Green IT. To different audience, the framework can also be applied to guide them by showing what they can do based on their roles and perspectives, i.e., designer, manufacturer, user, etc. Second, this study examined the current state of Green IT practice disclosed in corporate sustainability reports based on a quality-quantity portfolio. The review of CSRs not only identified the most popular Green IT topics but also revealed their disclosure levels. Moving forward, the findings of the study can be useful, as a reference point and as a tool, for future studies. Third, this study revealed the inadequacy of current Green IT practices and provided future directions for Green IT practice. Future studies can focus on the filling the missing gap.
This study is not without limitations. The first limitation of this study is that our data included only corporate sustainability reports (and online contents). Future study can include other data sources (such as interviews, surveys) while using corporate sustainability reports as main source. The second limitation is the limited scope of samples, which include only big IT companies listed in 2014 Fortune 500 report. The findings of Green IT practices addressed in this paper may not be applicable to those non-IT companies and small companies since most of IT companies covered in this paper are IT vendors. The Green IT practices of these IT vendors could be viewed as potential Green IT practices of their customers, non-IT companies, once they transfer these practices into services for sale. For small companies, the examination of Green IT practices of big IT companies can provide them with a benchmark for their own implementation where applicable. Although to some extent, the findings of this study may provide some guidance for non-IT companies and small companies. Nevertheless, future studies should examine the Green IT practice disclosure of non-IT companies and small companies. The comparison of Green IT practice between IT companies and non-IT companies would be interesting as well. The third limitation is the topics of Green IT practice covered in this paper. Due to the scope limitation, only widely accepted Green IT practice topics were examined in this paper. Future study could include more topics to provide a more comprehensive view of the state of Green IT practice. The fourth limitation is the criteria used to evaluate the disclosure level of each topic. For this study, two criteria (one with data requirement and the other does not) were developed to assess the disclosure level of Green IT practice because, for several topics, it is unreasonable to require data included in the disclosure according to corporation's current monitoring and tracking abilities and the lack of objective and concrete measurements. This is one obstacle we encountered during our research. It is also a significant obstacle for corporations when they try to monitor their Green IT practices. As corporations move from Green IT 1.0 to Green IT 2.0 and 3.0, an important question faced by us is how to measure and track the Green IT 2.0 and 3.0 practices. For researchers who look into the future of the Green IT research area, this presents a research opportunity. As GRI proposed in new program, Reporting 2025, one major reporting trend is to transfer from annually reporting to real-time reporting. Without the monitoring and tracking it is difficult to provide accurate and timely report on corporate sustainability activities. For IS community, it's important for us to understand the implications of CSR reporting trend to Green IT disclosure and provide solutions to the development of Green IT practice disclosure and to the CSR reporting area. The fifth limitation is that the proposed use of a quality-quantity portfolio for placing the Green IT practice disclosure is rather new and is limited in its scope of measurement. Although the portfolio has been used in other studies addressing corporate sustainability (i.e., Guenther, Hope & Poser, 2006) , its usefulness and applicability need to be further validated. Future studies can be designed to validate its usefulness and can include broader assessment dimensions such as the existence of Green IT strategy, the clarity of top management responsibility on Green IT management, the existence of separate Green IT disclosure section in CSRs, and the Green IT memberships and affiliations. Last but not the least, while we quoted from GeSI on sustainability, our sample contains several corporations which are themselves members of GeSI. Since the focus of this paper is on organizational level, it is difficult, maybe impossible, to avoid discussing corporations' responsibilities. However, improving sustainability, as an important issue facing by the whole society, should not be monodrama of corporations. The whole society, i.e., governments, universities, NGOs, NFOs, individuals, etc., should participate in and help develop en effective and efficient mechanism. Future studies could study this question by addressing other communities' involvement.
